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PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

iQbservation Plays
'Photoplays Interest

Philaclelphians

what is n "feature" picture?

hot Is the question which Is often
1 of the photoplay editor. Well,
'rather hard to define. There are

pJtVjMiir things which go to make up

Tiemnlete urogram in the photoplay
Mt'HiMtw rhnt tn Rplort nnv one nar- -

g&VjfticiiW item as the "feature" would be

E.
"Many theatres throughout the ooun- -

Ew'trr laT B'eat stress upon the quality of
K&iii.-,- - ,. . .1.11. -

.jfjifiejr musical programs, wiiiir m
Stftjeatre managements announce with

fmnch praise their selected soloists, both
ETCca't nnd instrumental. This, then.

t? brings up the question as to whether it
'.' . .....
'18 tue movie or the music which lures

jf'jhe) patron to the box-offi- window.
Sl" 1. .!, -- 1 1 1!.. . t.n t.. rcrsuuuu, iiiu riiui uinim- mm n

. .. . .. ... irjs, too combination ot tne two union
Vl 'prayes the magnet Often the miiMC

:'. . ,.... .. i.gv wn.cn, pr.mi..-- . ....
j ley Company in securing

Hit u iiiuic -- . u i"" "" " tue 1 m fop (he Pnlupn
mm itscii.

Another phase of the "feature" pic-

ture is that attributed to its length.
As In all new businesses has
been created a number of techni-
cal or trade words npplied to the indus- -

try of motion pictures. "Feature" is
one. It is generally accepted thnt.n
"feature" picture is one containing

QVBOOO or more feet of film ns against
IK the one, two and three reel suojects on
fjf'the market.
B ti has been found that the movies

which attract most attention on certain
S

W' programs are the "subjects"
VfMeh are sho

K '"lengthy productions. Many n one-re-

of UVuUXUUl lll'Ulir 11.11 ituuu 'Hit 'iw
if'Ttho much-hernld- big attraction.

E3"Theso "gems" nrc recorded under the

INTEREST

headings Travels.
tl Educational, Slow Natural ,.,. ,." '

Color Movks, Song Reels
i ''"!'' ."n,,r"IJ,,n.s l"'.""';1"

are many more, developer.

Br'.,

there

short

Which are being added every day and
which, should prove of great importance
in deciding just what a "feature" is.

ASTAR by right of achievement is
Iiarthelmess, thc Cheng

Huan of "Broken Hlossoms." Long
known as one of tho leading juveniles of
the screen he is to enact the principal
role In the next Griffith production.

? rescued him from thc matinee
U Idol roles he had been When

Kg he 'received a telegram to report in
there was no hesitation about nc- -

C ' 4.a.,l..ja S. ,. ..CTj,.. iiml I. n liiiK.Iul wmi' huic una auu lie .iiuiiru nv.'i
',). ou' the fastest train he could find.

"X 'obtained some conception of thc
K1 Chinaman of the Thomas Burke story
t?by visiting the Chinatown of Los

ij&Ahgeles; and by observing the men
jgwth," says Barthelmess. "They seemed

Kj'fTTTy,A.B ,,WVa 4l.n 1na nntlnnol.ln

Rf'gegta shrinking from the asperities of
KSrour civilization. It was interestine from
,?; 'the .beginning to work on this story and
S&'we did not snare ourselves in the nre- -

P paratlon but kept right at things. How- -
EWerer, now, when I sec myself pictured,
f; i reel mere are tnmgs I would change
JSiJJuad I the chance to do it over."

IC I .1 AfM-- l wian a !.: I.h.1. - 1,jpl" Aiinu I.W ilia IIUUC, IjUOieU
--' Walker Whiteside to the Play

' EOer as he Carcfuliv attnehed the snnrsn
& beard which Itabbl Elkan wears in
it "The Little Brother" in the star's dress.
fe 'inc room at the Adelnhi.

1

M&CSr. '"I am nn aetnr nni? Tptinn T wnlt
abont the streets I find myself

observing people, searching for
!) frits of character, tvnes nt rnrlntia nn.

pttlonalitics, gestures, odd facial
IPV contortions and peculiarities of dresg.
ifc T once knew an old Jewish rabbi in thc
ieew York I was seeking for

Bj. 'exact Information as to orthodox Ile- -
.H hrew rites nnd iisncea when wn

rjSitudylng thc role of David Quixano for
RlSZanzwill's 'Tho Melting Pot.' I lit- -
KWlle'thought that I should ever be called
fcAUpon to enact the role ot a rabbi, but

wlhatfl my old Hebrew friend
tWof.the- - East Side."
'$? Axid there he stood, n rabbi to the

LMUfii - firnv of hntr nnd irrl:r.ler1 nfIla ""'- - " .:
r;Sbeardr round skull cap atop his whitened

Kr'iilsLrneager figure and elastic
Mf upon lis feet.

$&""!' WW" molit f my costume from

and

boss'?
"""""

desired
hnlr

shftbmi long hair does not
l t,.t tnnenrfnl Artist's hnslnoss. Sin

! in every branch The
?.iitMi. nara vntir nnnArel nrnhnhlv

Ijmutters sotto voce 'last year's style.'
Ff The hatter tbinKs ne sees you witu
!.uMfll8 hat unon your head of

lit JsSO's and tho haberdasher with

?JU

Bnanrncorn tne passe scan wnicn adorns
votir front."

r.jy&Sjlag thc actor passed Into

fMV'f0I on uuuirutc, imiKi- -

r'etaiHjiuc "out front" indicated that
Whiteside was

aotnlzable figure in

l Elkan.
SlZ

welcome and
the person of

iH7DOM the of thc theatri
. iu.mI nrolossion nave mere lieen

IUT1V .......( iiwuiui".T.'Bhubert, who was Philadelphia

0 Y& fcw years ago, ho said, all thc
"Itilfteiate" theatres were closed
JiiM.'-ivhil-e this season, Iliiladelphia

'aloBSf'thre,? of tho four
the 8am S. tho Adel- -

iieaiuui oirrri upera
are playing, wuat ot.
hl, Mr. Shubert Is true

Jfew to Mr.
more than thirty nouses

Several stock companies are
ring, however, in addition to the
itT bouses. Twenty years ago
it is revealed, there were but

8rol5Vy theatres open. Fiye
wicre were duc sir

tipeodn 1.
addition ,'to the three Shubert

the Forrest. Gar rick and
ot u"0!

pMaciwiKiiBue

mimm.

'.

TOPICS OF

TO FANS

Schedule Ahead Shows Spectac-

les, Comedy and Other Forms

of

"Stolen Orders," based on the big
Drury melodrama, with Carlsle lllack-cll- ,

Montague Love! Kitty Gordon and
.Tune ns the is announced
as the feature attraction at the Stanley
Theatre week of .Tunc id. "Stolen Or
ders" is n companion picture to "The
Whip" and was written by the same
authors, Cecil Ilnlclgh and Henry Ham-
ilton, and staged by Arthur Collins. The
motion picture was by Harley
Knoles and George Kelson. It is said to
be full of snap, has no padding, and
tells a storj of love, intrigue, conspir-
acy, ndvditutp, war, diplomacy, mys-

tery, and hate.

Mary Pirkford in "Daddy Long-I.fgs- ,"

will be the attraction nt the
I'alaee week of .lune !). It was im-

possible to keep it nt the Stanley owing
to the Stanley schedule, but the Stan- -'.! !.accompanies .. was mcressful

"

lllchard

playing.

,f

peculiar

T

r "'- -

endeavor.

1'Ivldge

Miss Pickford, both critics and public
alike declare, has never had n more ap
pealing role than that of Jud. the
orphan girl, and her work is s( tiir
superior to anything that she .

done that otic critic declared a new i

more nrtMie Mary Pickford "
full of delicate and delightful Inn
with here and there a touch of pan

as one of the leadins
urcs of the motion picture world, 1)..
Wark Gnfliths is widely known i

producer of high-grad- e ciuctna nffei
and his latest. "True Heart Sumo
announced us the feature attraction
the Arcadia, where will be prevent.
for the first time the entire wool,
Juno 10. Lillian Gish is the
woman nnd Itobert Herron is the hernKn of Scenlcs. Complies

Motion, '

and Car- - !

toons. There however,

Griffith

ghetto.

resemble

gaiters

'vintage

true

Maurice Tourneur'- - epic
"Women," comes to the Victoria
Theatre next week, is unique in manj
ways. Kor one thing, the photo offer-
ing is remarkable in the number of
beautiful women utilized in telling the
story nnd thc few men necessary to
the unfolding of the plot.

M. Tourneur signed Diana Allen.
"The Follies" beauty: Flore Kevnlles.
singer nnd dancer of the Bukst Ballet
ICusse; Lthel Hallor, of the present
Century roof thow; Gloria Goodwin,
dancer, weU known to vaudeville and
musical productions; Lyn Donaldson
nnd Binney, sister of Constance
Binney, the dancing hit of Oh, Lady,
Lady."

MEET MRS. PICKFORD

Thomas Is SIster-ln-La- to
Mary, via Jack

Mrs. Jack Pickford, one-tim- e Olivetta
Duffy, is now known to all the movie
world as Thomas. Philadel-
phia she will be known still better
next week ns the "baby vamp" in "Up-
stairs and Down," which photo comedy
will seen nt the Stanley
Monday.

A few years ago Olive Thomas, then
n little girl not old enough to vote,
started life as a stock girl nt $3 a week

a department store, nnd her first
week's wage was thc biggest thing that
had come into her life. She wns
in short dresses, with her hair down her
back, when sho wns made a salesgirl in
ginghams, nnd went nround bragging
about how lucky she was to "the
youngest saleslady."

"I am a good judge of ginghams to
this day," she pays. "No one can put
anything on me in that line. My
ideal of those .days was Miss Mimgaii,
the head of the ginghams. She was
small nnd, cute, and to be like her some
day was the top hope of my childhood."

THE OCCULT PLANE

Bothwell Browne Finds Inspiration
In the Astral

"Come where the incenc is burning."
This is the slogan of Bothwell Browne,
who will appear in his dance
revue in conjunction with "Yankee
T,...,.lt 1.. -.- -I 1. . .,.

thhotel. and as I pass thc bootblack'.. '". '" " il "" "l ""
,Un"d at the corner I notice that the UTJpV " ! ,

AWli looks first at my shoes then f rllc,47 wayi times." says
bvrhaps we wish to forget theat my face. He says to me,
:,fBhlne, but what he thinks as 1 "urr "' """ "''" ff; wiien

'W.pass by I cau only guess. The barber "" "" '"" "' "'""'' i
,feriL-.i-.- t m fl.n.i iA.kBr h.. ,, unseen but restfulness. I know

Su m somewhat lomrer than f "" l"'t'p'- - method than entering the
fljf. nj-- . ,' .. t , .,. uv.t i nlnne of orientalism. This is the nlane
3 lor luh mil ui iiiw mum uuu 1,1
,?! his bead, for
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Upon Mlllll null,, Iiriri irtlUOIIIM.
Here you find absolute contentment
harmony quietude. Nothing could be
more rrstful than the subdued lightings,
the odor of foreign incense which hangs
in n low liaze throughout the room and
the soft sound of weird orientnl instru-
ments. You depart entirely from this
world. You bow to the shrine the
mystic Orient. You unconsciously de-

velop a keen imagination a clearer
perspective."

Woodslde a Me'cca

The recent spell of hot weather has
made Woodside Park n mecca for serk-er- s

nfter outdoor recreation. The de-

lightful ride around Fairmount Park,
is necessary to take Deiorc reacn- -

'VFfl first-clas- s theatres open J" June',' woide, has brought out thou

In

in

hrtar,jasJUU

in

of

sands who have thrpngeu the many
amusement devices wlilcli Iiave made
Woodslde so popular. The new amuse-
ments gained popularity with thc park
patrons. The popular programs of-

fered by Giuseppe Ilpdia and his con-

cert band have nlso made a hit with
music lovers. Miss. Edna Wallace Kin-

ney has several new numbers.
i i

Music at Rlvoll
At the Rivoll Theatre the firht show-

ing of "A House Divided" there will be
introduced a church choir and a well-know- n

West Philadelphia church
quartet. There Is a musical number
In this film, and tho vocalists will

this feature of the photoplay.

Ash May Go Into Grand Opera
Sara Ash, who plays in "Qh. Uncle,"

has a fine-ten- voice. Mr. Hammer-stei- n

has offered Jiim a contract to slug
MeBMByj.-whic- will

-- EVENING PUBLIC LEDi&ER-triimpELP- HLV; SATURf)A:T, JtlNff r7f Mpi; .. " - ; 5,,;, ,
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PHOTOPLAY AND VAUDEVILLE NOVELTIES FEATURE NEXT WEEK'S AMUSEMENT ROSTER

PHOTOPLAY

BILLED ON SILVERSHEET AND SPEAKING STAGE

vnr?trt&ma a jv Kxr jOshsmy . - .v.. mHBSHanassnk:' . jiBSssssssBassHsssssssv - w xaaaiiB ! i s r kiruA ui kudiuvi n kcc
Ww:-- " MHt. , mmtM:K ' .BHI.'sBV yUm- - 'broken blo-som's- -

I I JjW?iW& SHE. - M3r M. JANE ALLEN rJINNETT '

IN ft HOUSE MABEL B'JNYEA. SZMWsiSS'- - lmZ8& ' lMmtoKmgM
PIV1PED" "THE LITTLE BROTHER." VSOt $3 'TMJWKivoii'"- - jipni 8nBBK3iiSssSlBkm mSw4 mMmMMlr

THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This City

.y;;tt attractions evelyn
ni!0L) "Broadway Jones," comedy GREELY.

of American business life and society
romance, by George M. Cohan. Will
bo produced by the skilled nmateurs
of the Phitopatrlan Players for thc
benefit of the Magdalena Home of the
House of the Good Shepherd. Manj
favorites of former seasons, ns well as... ,,, - l.t ,t...
new talent, win appear m mis. "";
twenty seenth annual production.

CJIESTWT STREET 0 V E R A

JIOrSE "Yankee Doodle in Ber-

lin," Mack Sennett production of

war, romance, humor nnd tentiment.
Patriotic and spectacular. Sennett
Bathing Girls, familiar on the film,

will nppenr personally in an original
specialtj. Bothwell Browne, imper-

sonator, will appear in a spocialty.

Five reels of satire, hilarity and spec-

tacle are promised. Four bhows are
given daily at 2, 3:30, S nnd 9 :0
o'clock.

FORREST "Auction of Souls," first
general theatrical showing of sensa- -

innl film levealinc Turkish atroci
ties in Armenia. This was shown
privatolv for the benefit of the Ar-

menian Relief Fund. Aurora Mnrdi-ganin- n

is featured in the picturization
Matinee andr hr nun experiences.

evening performances daily.

COVT.vr.YCf ATTRACTIONS

C UIR1CK "Broken Blossoms," D.

W. Griffith's latest creation, telling

n tragic story of London's China- -
"

town. Lillian Gish has thc role of

the pathetic little heroine, ntchard
Barthelmess, thc kindly, idealistic

Chinese, and Donald Crisp, the

brutish and brutal villain. Griffith

has Introduced epoch-makin- g innova-

tions.
?;( 11ERT "Oh, Uncle," musical

comed, exceptionally amusing speci

men of rollicking summer blow, x,,.-..- .

i.,in nunlitv of the cast is in- -

dicatod bj mention of such principals

a- - Bessie Wynn, Frank lay, Hazel

Kirke, lgnacio Martinetti, Jsancy

Fair. Sam Ash. Lew Cooper and

Harry Kelly. A voguish, vivacious,
vocalizing chorus.

Un'Ll'M "The Little Brother,"
' dr'ama. by Milton Goldsmith, featur-ln-

Walker Whiteshle. I'ounded on

Mr Goldsmith's novel, "The Itabbl

and the Priest" ; it tells ot the re-

union, under unusual circumstances,

of two brothers who became separated
after escapng ayearsfor many

Kleff. Mr. Whiteside essays
STtUtt new for him in the line of

characterization.
VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S Frisco, sensational jazz

dancer, with his jazz hand; Julius
Tannen. "the chatterbox," in new

monologics: Luclla Chllson-Ohrma-

sonrano in high-cla- selections;

Moran and Mack "the two black

crows " in comedy; Wood and A yde,

tatire on Greenwich Village; Keen

and company, in "The Unexpected,"
,.,lv: Maria Lo, art posing;

Marconi and Fltzglbbon, musical act;
Pedersen Brothers, gymnasts; motion

iiictures.
nr.nnn "Bon Voyage," musical

comedy in brief; Ferrari Girls, classic
and funcy dancing; Lear, Edmondson

n,i Mars, late of the A. E. F in
. nIM 4inn Tltitla lil

versaiue ouenus, .imo mi..-.- ,

comedienne; the CIcvelapds, laugh
Tirovokers; George Bock, comedian;
iinnrd and Boss, grand opera revue;
vineent. novel single act: Three
Blanos.

aHAND Taylor and company, "Vir-glni- a

Itye," fun cocktail; the Bot-toml- y

family, globe equilibrists ; Dol-

ly Kay, clever exponent of syncopa-

tion: Loney Haskell, character mon- -

ologtst; Four Avellos, premier ts

; fcecond episode of sensation-
al movie serial, ''The I'liantom Fugi-

tive."
XHOADWA'fe-,TmiX- it of .Natlewh".mjufMt " '. M MM fm4HHMOTr.rtf :,A y TwsrajftjRL'tty ijf J '

-n

p - ':a. i ..vm&wzmims,:' ,!Sl',,aMfcS',i . Jr '

rtfr;
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IN "WOMAN
Victoria

nOsk?sM?''Sp &3&Wi&

' I'zmmi

LIS Hi iliM!
LONEY HASKELL.

Grand
timely revue, featuring huge east;.
Douglas Fniibauks, iu "The Knicker-
bocker Buckeroo; Melnottc and Iioe-.do-

unusual coniedieniics; Dwyer
nnd Majo, comedy .singing; Gaidnur
and Bar, entertainers. New bill
Thursday.

CROSS KEYS "The Owl," minin-tur- e

musical comedy; Holm and Cun-
ningham, dance no cities; Octavia
Holdworth, vivacious comedienne,
with her company; Charles Hojden,
Duuiont Minstrel favorite; Arco
Brothers, balancing act. New bill
Thursda.

WILLIAM I'ENN "Breeze Girls," In
"All Aboard"; Norma Tnlmadge, in
"The New Moon" ; Wilbur Sweat- -
man, ragtime clarinetist; Meryl
Prince Girls, singing novelty, and
other popular vaudevillians. New
bill Thursday.

NIXON "Hide and Seek," one-n-

play presented by Emily Smiley, fa-
vorite stock star, and company ; Wood,
Young und Phillips, sprightly songs;
Jacob's Dogs; Lane and Plant, com-
edy dancing; Keystone Comedy Four,
pantomlmihts, "The Fiual Close-Up- ,"

cinema feature. New bill
Thursday.

COLONIAL "Somewhere With Per-
shing." sketch, by Jack Norworth.
presented by large company ; Richard
Lee, comedian, late of Dumont's ;

r
FORREST

AUCOT3A MAR.DIGANIAN,
'AUCTION of oOUlS" Fort-o-

Marguerite Padula, pianologist;
Burns und Forau, nifty dancers;
Hayntakn .laps, acrobatics; Ethel,
Clayton, iu "Yicky Van." New bill
Thursday.

PHOTOPLAYS

biich

well Steel
with the City, was
the play tells the, the in "Pinafore" corn-lif- e

of their panv that
Flowers" career went Europe.

added color

PALACE "The New brings!
Norma Talmadge from screening

thc Stanley, where
favorable mention. It n

story.

ARCADIA Women nnd
Money," with Ethel Clayton.
is by Cosmo Hamilton and was di-

rected by George Mclford.
VICTORIA "Woman," a product

from the studio Maurice Tourneur,
"The Bluebird" and other

beautiful productions.

REGENT "Phil-for-Shor- a
new star in person of Eveljn
Greeley, first half week. "I'll Get
Him Yet" Dorothy Gish and
Robert Harron last half.

OREAT NORTHERN "The
Trail," with Farnum, first
half of week, and "The Now Moon,"
with half.

ALHAMHRA Lady of Red
Butte," with Dorothy first
half of week, nnd "Redhead," with
Alice last half.

STRAND and LOCCST "The
Knickerbocker Buckeroo," with

Fairbanks In a particularly
good stunt picture.

iiivulii J.UB iiousc jjiviaeu is a
J. Stunrt Blackton product.

LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT
BEGINNING

TWICE DAILY

Survivor Million Armenian Her
Own of Years in Kurdish Slave Markets

and Turkish Harems.

Brennier nnd Kawllnson arc
the chief plajcrs.

Al P II I A "The Stronger Vow,"
with Gernldine Fnrrar, for Monday
and Meade, wlthmantowni

Wednesday of Schujlkill nnd
Allison, in "Castles publi(.

the for schools. been
Unpointed
Laron, Saturday.

with Mary-Muc- -

BURLESQUE
GAETY "llainbow Burlesker8,J'

burlesque bill, including
promise of infectious music, fresh

fun nnd a lively chorus. Tj ra, dancer
and corps dc ballet, will offer n num-

ber of evolutions, allegorical, Egyp-
tian, Greek and East

TROCADERO "Merry Whirl
who

of the "wheel" ns
Frank X. Silk,

Nellie Greenwood, Dot Stew-ar- t
and Mario Chorus of

twenty-fou- r. La Sultana, un-

usual dancer, added attraction.

MA-BEL- PHILADELPHIAN

Premiere Danseuse Feature of Many
Musical

Like Bessie Clnton. Mn- - Belle,
dancer now appearing in "Oh, Uncle,'
nt the Shubert Theatre, is a
phia product." Her name

Mabel Marsh and she has many
friends relutives here.

W'linti elm unu vnnnu Lrin ilnnfiA1
STANLEY "Upstairs and Down,"lnt younR'-- s ns as at the

Olive Thomas as star. Atlnntic and she one of
by the Hnttons; of principals the

society people ser- - played on the latter
uuts. und is nn 1'"' her she to

Where she studied Zanelli.Prizma natural picture. pnrWan tencher, she fuimieu pr.
Moon"

her
nt the film re-

coiled is Rus-
sian

"Men,
Story

of
who

brings
the

of
has

the

Jungle
"William

Norma Talmadge, last

Dalton,

Brady,

Douglas
athletic

Sylvia

Paris.

Sole of Half Girls, in
Story Two

Herbert

E

Mount

Woman,'

Indian.

fenture
nrtists

Moore, Hnrry
Kelly,

Revere.

Shows

Philadel
"home real

is
and

"Birds

fessinnal engagements in London and

Amateurs Give Comedy
The pupils of the Philadelphia School

of Expression nud Dramatic Art gave
a performance of Langdon Mitchell's,
"The Iden," last night, at the
Walnut, thc presentation serving n,s the
commencement exercises of the institu-
tion. This comedy, in which Mrs. Fiskc
appeared originally, nnd which was re

Grace George a few years ago.
proved an excellent medium for display
of the technical training of the nma-

teurs. Tncy showed careful
the direction of Elizabeth L.
Schreiner, principal of the school.

Armenia's Woe In
theatro patrons will be given

the first opportunity to see nuthentic
of the modern

t markets of Turkey next at the
Forrest where the photoplay. "Auction
ot Souls" will be given initial presenta
tion. This picture portrays the amaz-
ing experiences of Aurora Mardlgauian.
Miss Mardiganiau, herself, the
leading part in the film which shows
just hardships she had to endure
before making her escape. The picture
was first shown at special performances
for the Armenian relief committee in
this country.

Monday Matinee
MATINEES 2.15
NIGHTS, 8.15 .

THE MOST AMAZING PRODUCTION EVER PRESENTED
FEATURING THE BEAUTIFUL REFUGEE

AURORA MARDIGANIAN
Christian

dill,under

Photoplay

reproduction
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Christian Women Sold Turkish Harems a Low as 85c Each &$BBmmKJr -
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A JAZZ PIONEER

Frisco, Premier Dancer, Comlno to
Keith's

For the last year the whole world
wms to hnvc been in the grip of
'jar.z." Philadelphia is to the
ipportunlty next week of seeing the
reator of the jazz dance. He is Frisco,

noted product of the "Barbary Coast
of Terpsichore," though he never

aw thc Barbary
Frisco has been doing his original

tjle of dancing for a time. The
tcps of Frisco nre the ultimate ex-

pression of syncopation. He nnd
Loretlo McDcrmott, with tho original
Frisco Jazz Baud, headline thc Keith
bill thc coining week.

MABEL BUNYEA. MODISTE

Leading Woman of "The Little
Brother" Cast in Odd Role

Mabel Bunyca, who Is now appearing
In "The Little Brother" at the Adelphi,
went to South Africa to star In a reper-
toire of plays, and presently found her-
self modiste to the fashionable women
of the colonies which she visited.

Mabel Bunyca is an American
birth. It was while she was plnylng In
London thnt her opportunity, came to go
to South Africa at the head of a com-
pany. Selecting a repertoire and or-
ganizing a company of routine actors
and actresses, Miss Bunyca took pas-
sage for Cape Town. Naturally Miss
Bunyca went to Africa well supplied
with smart frocks, and accompanied by
n maid who was a "veritable jewel"
in that she was not only an extra-
ordinarily capable mnld. but n dress- -
maker as well. Miss Bunyca's gowns
created a sensation nnd she presently

herself besieged by requests for
copies nnd so turned modiste.

Reward for Good Students
Manager Fred G. Nixon -- Xirdlinger,

of the Colonial Theatre in German-tow- n,

will again 'this summer honor all
nf tltft nrnmntml colmnl nl.tl.ln. nt I,...- -

Tuesday; "Speedy Chestnut inili A,
Louis Bcnnlson, for und Kn,Ig adjoining

May MeH in both tllc nu(, paro(.i,ai
in Air," Friday, nnd "The Kverv rhllil nhn t.ns
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promoted will, upon presentation of
his or her teachers' lecommendation,
be presented with n free summer sea-
son pass for the Colonial.
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Cort's Musical Comedy Drama

MATINEE TODAY TONIQHT
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Mm, HALE. Managing Hoattss.
ConOui'ted tho Interest unl under
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Tlrkft Agency.
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27th Annual ot1

for Benefit of

.Among the events in thc coming the-

atrical week wilt be the by

the players of George M.
Jones." The play

opens Monday n$ the Broad, and will
run thc week. Tho pro-

ceeds will go to the Convent of St.

It Is through the generosity of Mr,
Cohan, that Jones" is be-

ing produced on the occasion of th
annual of

the players.
Jones" is bright comedy In which Jack-
son Jones, thc nephew of a

magnate Inherits thc plant of the
the old man, nnd in which nn

trust tries to wrest from
by strategy and the

gum factory that has been produc-
tive. The hero Is saved folly by
the shrewd counsel of .Tosic Klchardi,
formerly the old man's secretary.

Tho cast Includes:
Jnrkon Jones Jamrs J. Rkrlty
RoWrt WRllao" Martin Hlcky
Judre SpotUwnod John Callahan
Ram Kpottawood Hnarh Punlaii
llankln ParrolJ Duirnn
HlffRlna Robert Gorman

John J.Henry Hopper Herbert Norton
John Ieirv i . ..Alphonne Monck
Orover Wallace ' Harrv lyo
Peter Pembroke Thomas Mallon
Jnale Rlcharda. . . .i Flora Apeldorn
Clara Spottawooii. .. .Madeleine Parthmnle-M- r.

SnottKwood Kelley
Clerara trr

Eugenie Blair
Eugeule Blair needs no

to local for she has ap-

peared In this city many times in plays
of Among thc more prom-
inent ones mav be mentioned "Mrs.
Warren's "A Royal Di-

vorce," "Iris." "Zaza," "The Eternal
nnd "The Light Eternal.

She is the part of Marie Bres-chofs-

in "The Little Brother," nt ths
Adelphi.
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Park
Amusements for Everybbdy

Two AVonderful New Rides
Thrilling and Sensational

Ideal spot for seekers of re-
fined and innocent Fun

Rodia's Concert
Band

Giuseppe Rodiu,
Conductor

Edna Wallace Kinney,
Contralto Soloist

Free Concerts Afternoon nnd
Evening

Fireworks Every Friday
Night
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IN THE DRAMATIC SUCCESS

The Little Brother
Direct from 0 montha run at The

. Ilelmont Theatre, New York
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